APRIL 9 – 13, 2018

MONDAY  1530-1615  CLERK TEACHING SESSION - Victory 2, Library
Hypothermia
Dr. L. Patterson

WEDNESDAY  0700  GRAND ROUNDS
***DIETARY 3 BOARDROOM

Dr. Asad Mir-Ghassemi

Intraoperative Transesophageal Echocardiography for Non-Cardiac Surgery: Friend or Foe?

Objectives:
- A review of literature for risk and benefits of Intraoperative TEE
- Components of a focused TEE
- Rescue TEE
- Procedure specific setting for TEE use

0830-1130  RESIDENT ACADEMIC PROGRAM for PGY3 & 4 Residents
Anesthesia Library
Immunology & Rheumatology, Infectious Diseases
Dr. Gopa Nair

Oral exam – TBA

THURSDAY  1530-1615  CLERK TEACHING SESSION - Victory 2, Library
Hypotension
Dr. J. Parlow

FRIDAY  0700  CASE MANAGEMENT ROUNDS
Anesthesia Library
Dr. TBA

Case for Discussion: TBD